
FUN LIST !!!!!!!!!!!!!

to do:

edit star�sh
play in second life
write lab+ application
make exhibition.exe

make new albums &music videos
concert
2nd life
livestream concert streaming on YT
?? £

fantasia
Katabasis
aliensong
cybersong
glitch
lothian
chimera
lynchpin

lecture bias is real
#lecturerbiashappens
(the colours are bad)
if u go to art college u ill be treated as an artist (and only an artist)

american psycho
pan's labrinth
spirited away
akira
ghost in the shell



(sci�)
2001 a space odessey
twilight
suckerpunch
everything everywhere all at once

make a linktree

jesus cruci�xion livestream

swapping hardrive
update website

�nalize and archive teca website & instagram

green paper

consolidate lists

the sims 4 (the universe)
-mods? and cc
-make interface & all the people

taoist documentary (watch i nthe mornong)
- make 1 with the taoist creatures

skyrim nature documentary

"To me it looks like that laser opens another world within our world for a very short time. Like a
continuous "light world" is embedded in our world."

no consequesces experiences
(no ow hubger sleep etc tiredness)

..I Personally LOVE This Documentary. If I Was A Professor I'd Make ALLMy Students Write A
Thesis On This Documentary That Is Worth 50% Of 1 Semester!!!



Documentary about AI and expert culture
Generate/write article abt expert culture & ai
Slug Green screen

Vertical and horizontal music
Nature documentary abt the epic taoist creatures
Doc about space, planets, etc
Publish all bandlab songs &make albums

Put every single image on Instagram
Update website

Scan every drawing & update teca archive
Scan the bathroom plant

Research paper & documentary on Ontentness

Shared doc to music & video
Vlog of art school (invented)

Make t hi ings on blender eg a Dmake re�exive. Music to respond to this w mix keyboard loops

Make soundscapes, like GSL
Green sheet of paper🤮

Go back thru old docs

Archive teca page, upload everything to it

The sims
Interface
The people
The house
Games
Skyrim
Animal crossing



Actual interview:
Generate normal qs and do regular answers
Interview answer qs before 2ronnies
Chess interview/conversation
Actual conversations > TTS

Temporal illusion of human reality is 60 fps

Epic taoist �sh & cambrian period creatures

Epic microscope day
Video essay conversation (document archive of all the things that are cool) eg m3gan brum (good isn't
it)

Musical Themes (for the epic taoist creatures) (but for everything as well)
Modding the Universe into every game

Speedrunning & the fabric of the medium

Publish usable lists

Non euclidean albums
Spherical album
Hyperbolic albums
Multiple receptor songs

video game where u can be multiple animals and play at their di�erent framerates

Everything everywhere all at once

Whistle jacket horror �lm

Dream adoption society
2nd life concert

The neoburren
Self-instances #777
3D rendering in a public space



Yay

How to �x it all
What's bad???????

❖ Performativity
❖ Not 1:1 scale
❖ &what,..?
❖ Unepic
❖ Funding // opportunities //networking
❖ Being PROFESSIONAL (wayne jarvis what a pro….)
❖ Everything is being prevented from happening
❖ Nothing gets broken
❖ (Stephen wright is correct) & no body knows him (and nobody cares)
❖ Can’t slither through y axis
❖ Using formulas eg interregnum // brain worms redux (vs neoteny)
❖ Not fun or cool
❖ Don’t care about the universe (ignore it // just dont see it)
❖ Sketchbooks (not notebooks)
❖ Things not changing the world or the universe
❖ “Pieces”
❖ Galleries

Libraries instead
Library of weird computers & wever

Logical next steps
Make video game mods
Try to make a video game
More applications /// applications as a mode of work

Exhibition - that is APPLICATIONS
Trembling on the edge of an hour
Getting good at blender etc

Really normal blender residency for a 2week era ish roughly etc
9-5 break for lunch
Really normal tutorial videos >> eternal engine (artbreeder)
Really normal reviews & critiques erc



Email eternal engine
Make friends

Find weird people (no artists)
For weird convos & universe fuel
How to �nd weird people

Plankton guy LOUIS
Exchange hardrives with louis

Guys who went to see the light
children ?
Like nova but performances (we are not giving u anything)

Just go to places
Stephen encounters

Scientists
Gamers
Tech people
Game developers
Church / convents etc knock residency
Historians
Inventors (like crazy old maurice)
Dancers
People who make instruments
Speci�c expert
Meterologist
Slug expert
Creature studier zoologist (as many as possible)

Be the artful dodger
Avoid anyone who does art

Apply for �restation for VR etc in a normal way to get it for sure
Write books

Kids book about the lazy&genius eye & henry tudor VIII
Masturbation ramp
Find &make more triangle

The universe expands in hexagons (&triangles)
Make weird instruments

Digital
Make plugins



Make autotuners
Star�sh Challenge (with lots of things)

Youtube challenge
creATE GOODDISGUISES

VR ????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
Money & buy

Funding
Making money

Make money
Do weird classes & workshops

Plan this……normal xx
KAVA?
Library (westside)
Resource centers

Commissions
Reading really fast
Press x at the stars

building ur own pc /............./
good or bad u decide
No more wasted potential

Started a newletter/ppiublication
Distributed worldwide online

Library etc
Books etc
Computer etc
Art etc
Albums etc
The universe etc
The useable universe library

Translating the universe
Create a network // internet
The Public Universal Library (PUL)
Ontent archives
Public Universal List



Public universal universe
Public universal game
I
Church newsletter new religion

Illogical next steps
Wayfair roleplays ( work for wf again)
Email eternal engine
Make a video game
Make friends
Create a neobauhaus
Go to a rave

Make rave visuals

Taoist manifesto (maybe we should &maybe we sholdn t )
horizontal/vertical manifesto

👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇👇

👇👇👇👇👇👇

Cloud structure

Be on art prof (do like a talk like a person) (guest speaker)



- 10/02/2023 00:00 - https://visualartists.ie/advert/open-call-rendr-exhibition-2023-in-belfast/

- 16/ 02 th an archive is an archive is an archive - https://www.instagram.com/p/CnztK2WhDiT/
https://site.picter.com/der-greif-franziska-kunze

- 21/ 02/ 2023 (23:59 CET) - <STORY & CODE> https://www.instagram.com/p/CocP85ZJ3fi/
https://nadiapiet.notion.site/Open-call-for-Participants-STORY-CODE-94426c65748e4769a16e4
fc86b215d48

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSek1f0yAJCQX0vzCL0sBz2DoY3qUj_UUIS
CNyxxn_0U1lV4Pg/viewform - app form

- 26/02/2023 23:59 -
https://visualartists.ie/advert/open-call-193rd-rha-annual-exhibition-submission-fee/

- finland video 'space' - (b4 28th feb) - https://www.instagram.com/p/CoHF9EStHry/
https://www.videoartfestivalturku.com/open-call

- 28/02/2023 00:00 -
https://visualartists.ie/advert/open-call-international-atlantic-exchange-residency-from-artlink-don
egal-newfoundland-and-labrador/

- 01/03/2023 23:59 - (looks guud)
https://visualartists.ie/advert/open-call-apexart-international-2023-24-in-new-york-city/ -
https://apexart.org/templin-stange.php

https://visualartists.ie/advert/open-call-rendr-exhibition-2023-in-belfast/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CnztK2WhDiT/
https://site.picter.com/der-greif-franziska-kunze
https://www.instagram.com/p/CocP85ZJ3fi/
https://nadiapiet.notion.site/Open-call-for-Participants-STORY-CODE-94426c65748e4769a16e4fc86b215d48
https://nadiapiet.notion.site/Open-call-for-Participants-STORY-CODE-94426c65748e4769a16e4fc86b215d48
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSek1f0yAJCQX0vzCL0sBz2DoY3qUj_UUISCNyxxn_0U1lV4Pg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSek1f0yAJCQX0vzCL0sBz2DoY3qUj_UUISCNyxxn_0U1lV4Pg/viewform
https://visualartists.ie/advert/open-call-193rd-rha-annual-exhibition-submission-fee/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CoHF9EStHry/
https://www.videoartfestivalturku.com/open-call
https://visualartists.ie/advert/open-call-international-atlantic-exchange-residency-from-artlink-donegal-newfoundland-and-labrador/
https://visualartists.ie/advert/open-call-international-atlantic-exchange-residency-from-artlink-donegal-newfoundland-and-labrador/
https://visualartists.ie/advert/open-call-apexart-international-2023-24-in-new-york-city/
https://apexart.org/templin-stange.php


COOL THINGS

PRESENTATION: D I G I T A L - L O C A L – THE POST INTERNET ARTISTS/
ABBEY PUSZ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-84fO4bKH5o&list=WL&index=16&ab_channel=Unso
undFestival

https://donotresearch.net/

https://www.instagram.com/do.not.research/

https://donotresearch.net/posts/enter-the-chamber <<<eternal engine post on dnr

Eternal Engine
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JTzK3EiSrU8&list=WL&index=37&ab_channel=Unso
undFestival - eternal engine …epic correct talk

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LzCcNS5Sgv8&list=WL&index=55&t=102s - other
talk

DEEP NEWS -
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lceMDPMX3yI&t=213s&ab_channel=TRAFO

Video games
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OWfSJfftDvU&list=WL&index=41&t=318s&ab_chann
el=CuriousArchive - sim evolution

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GMx8OsTDHfM&list=WL&index=64&t=947s -
rainworld

Bubbles.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6-Ub_r_GFZY&list=WL&index=12
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_5JpzUBXISY&list=WL&index=2 - slomoguys

Volumetric Interviews - RGBdog
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CsxIi_YM0o8&ab_channel=Krea
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fsMxVA4UaPA&ab_channel=Krea

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-84fO4bKH5o&list=WL&index=16&ab_channel=UnsoundFestival
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-84fO4bKH5o&list=WL&index=16&ab_channel=UnsoundFestival
https://donotresearch.net/
https://www.instagram.com/do.not.research/
https://donotresearch.net/posts/enter-the-chamber
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JTzK3EiSrU8&list=WL&index=37&ab_channel=UnsoundFestival
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JTzK3EiSrU8&list=WL&index=37&ab_channel=UnsoundFestival
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LzCcNS5Sgv8&list=WL&index=55&t=102s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lceMDPMX3yI&t=213s&ab_channel=TRAFO
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OWfSJfftDvU&list=WL&index=41&t=318s&ab_channel=CuriousArchive
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OWfSJfftDvU&list=WL&index=41&t=318s&ab_channel=CuriousArchive
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GMx8OsTDHfM&list=WL&index=64&t=947s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6-Ub_r_GFZY&list=WL&index=12
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_5JpzUBXISY&list=WL&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CsxIi_YM0o8&ab_channel=Krea
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fsMxVA4UaPA&ab_channel=Krea


Simone Niquille - The Map is Not the Territory
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XQJAi4RgHoE&ab_channel=UnsoundFestival

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XQJAi4RgHoE&ab_channel=UnsoundFestival

